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DAYTON, Ohio, September 26, 1969 --- With October across the nation cames 
fall and plans for the approaching long, hard winter. With October at the University 
of Dayton comes the Campus Carnival and plans for the apprceehing Homecoming Week. 
This year the Union Activities Organization at un will hold their annual carnival 
Friday, October 3, from 7 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. on the tennis courts directly outside 
of the JFK Union. 
In order to raise money for Homecoming '69, which begins October 11 and con-
cludes October 18, more than 35 organizations will sponsor a variety of booths, 
sure to please every member of the family. Amidst an atmosphere of music, prizes, 
clowns and balloons, one can meet new people, reminisce with friends and end up 
laughing the evening away. 
The carnival's activities will include a paint-in, dunking booth, computerized 
horse race, kissing booth, electric maze, car smash, mouse race, fortune telling 
booth, electronic dice game and many others. And of course what's a carnival without 
cotton candy, candy apples, the traditional hotdog and hamburger and even pastry goods. 
It's a family affair for family entertainmentt 
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